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FRIDAY, MAY 8.

V. C. Halley bus located at Co.,'uille,
Coon county. , ' o

"Whiskers," the foot racer,ls io town
tb la afternoon.

Dr. I. D. Dicrqr returned home from
Portland today.

U A Washburne, of Springfield, wus
In Eugene today.

Mr. flurlburt, the Junction City,
giocerymuii, In In Eugene.

Mm. Thompson wu a passenger to
loncollathls ultemoou.

1'rof. Colo, of Corvallis. arrived here
ou thi afternoon' train.

Drew urifiln today moved Into a
house on Olive street, between Gth and
Oth.

A large crowd at the d.;:oi today to
wltuewt the loading of the Stewart cat
tle.

A larire "hoit" eindiie was used to
pull the Htewurl train luud of futile to
I'orlland.

Mm. Lvl Douglu and Mr. Win
KreiHel, of Harrinburg, were In Eu
gene today.

Lively times at the dosit today. At
one time there wen three train stand-In- g

on the track.
A creamery lit being erected at Har-rlsuur-

The milk from li'Xi cow bus
already beeu contracted for.

Ji A Overtnn ha been granted a
divorce from hi wlfc,Miiiulu Overton,
by Circuit Judge J C Fullcrton.

Constable Dan Linton went ( J unc-
tion City IIiIh morning on business

to the duties of hi ollleo.
Assessor James Sterling of Douglas

county returned home Mil afternoon,
after making a short visit in Kugene.

Tim Delaware legislature adjourn
sine die May Dili. Addtck say If he
la not elected senator iio one will be.

The railroal commission and branch
Insane asylum eusc will be passed on
during the mouth by Judge Hewitt,
of Albany.

Mm D V H lb-Id- , of Kugene, ha
been Binding the week In Lebanon
with her parents, Mr and Mr J 11

Huiilh.
Mia L. Mwriau, who has liecn vlnlt

Ing with lii-- r alHter, Mrs John 11. link-
er, in Salem, returned home on hutt
night' train.

The rate on the train load of cattle,
which I being loaded hero today, In

fill.oU per car to Portland. A car will
Co" l a1 1 ulmiit .Hfi head on an average.

It la estimated by the Hiiral North-went- ,

of I'orlland, that , Oregon I him

AUK) acre of bearing prune tree, of
which amount 000 acre I credited to
Laue county.

The printing of the session law of
the hint legislature wan completed ye
tcrduy, and the leave were placed In
the hands of the binder today. There
will bo about 702 pages, LIS.) less than
183. r,

Prcsltlnnt J. M. Illow, of the Agricul-
tural college at Corvaili arrived on
the local this- - afteruiHiii and will
lecture Ix foro the advaucemeiit chlo

Charlie Day and J. K. Dixon left on
the cattle train thl afternoon and will
go clmr througli to Montana witli
them, whero they will work during
the summer.

(lov. Lard ha appointed Hon. J. 11.

Met 'lung a member of the committee
which meet in Sa.eiu May M to ar
range for a Hiiitable picneiit for tue
battlehhlp Oregon.

The (ll'Aiiu lob oftlco in printing
.1000 aeat pamphlet envelopes to be
used In mailing University of Oregon
catalogue. A cut allowing photo-
graph of the live building belonging
to the uulvcrslty adorns the envelope.

A letter received today from Paisley
tii, i that cattle buyer are In that

spotlnn of country wanting to purchiuto
2,000 head of stock. It la probable
beef cattle are wanted a that country
haa few tock cattle to apart).

Mm. W. F. Matlock, or Pendleton,
and Ml Lulu Mullock, of this city,
were passengers thl afternoon to Go-alie-

where they will vlnlt for a few
daya.

Today' Oregonlan: 'T). 1?. Houston,
conductor on the Hoiitliern 1'aclllo rail-

road, aocon. glided by hi wife, left hut
night for San Francisco, where he will
Join an xcuinlon of railroad men.
Thl excursion will travel 0000 miles
aud o'cupy alx week.

J. lb Campladl hits received a com-
mission a notary public, lie will use
Lark llilyou's second hand seal, name
erased, uiid will only be omii to busi-
ness cm mi ted witli lega publication
In the (il AKi.

The new owner of the Oivgou Pa-clt-

have announced that they will
proceed at ooe and repair all the
hrldgi of the O. C. A E.. aud put the
mad In good condition. They will also
no doubt put the rolling stock ill good
running order.

Ib'V. Win. K. Cowdeu, ol Tacoina,
addressed a good audience last evening
at the Chrlatlaii church on heme mis-
sion. Ill manner of cakliig I clear
and forcible and hi address, though
quite lengthy, was listened to with

throughout.
Waller L. Toor.e ha hlpHHl from

Woodhum and vicinity this season,
lis carloads of potatoes to all point In
California and to several mint In
Texas, Arizona, and New Mexico. He
alfto shipped five car to Chicago, III.,
being the Aral shipped out of the val-
ley, oral leant from Marlon county, to
Eastern polat.

Quite a number of delegate arrived
today to attend the meeting of the
Presbyterian Young People' Union of
the Vlll:tinelte l'ronhytery which ihii-ven- e

In thi city this evening. The
delegate were tendered a reception at
the First church this af-
ternoon at .'10 o'clock.

A Mr Coney, w he claimed to be au
original Coxcyltc and having marched
from Km Kraiu'ioco to Washlngteii
City, held forth at the Laue County
lUnk corner lant evening to a email
crowd of curiosity seeker. He came
from the south, and will prolyl ly
make another speech on the strvets

o
Ib v. i). II. ShlllU, of (lalefburg, Il-

linois, addrvAocd a good-ie- d audiciiiM
at Mount's U all lant evening. He Is
an alle and entliuliitlo exxnent of
the I ulvennllnl etiurcli. lie liehl his
hearera ton tuan during his entire lec-

ture. He left on the train thl morn-
ing for 1'ortlaiid where he will attend
Hie I'niversallnt state convention.

HATUHDAY, MAY 4.

A bicycle track will I built nt Med

ford.
C. K. Maty, of Ilarrlnburji, Is in Eu

guiie.
Mr D. V. ti. Ibid lia returned

home.
Theoe odd rain, are bad on fruit

and gardens.
F.d Wlndom. of llarrlaburg, was In

Kugeno today.
Ueo. II. Don I made Junction a bual

lies vlnlt today
Fred lierbold I" uwistant r Kirter oil

the (Juahu bxlay.
l'hll Miller went to Albany on

bunlue trip today,
K. F. Willi and wife returned to

F.ugcno thl morn lug.
Mri. Yerringtou, of Kprlngfluld, 1

vlnitiug In bugeue today.
The Htate C. . convention meet

at Naleiu, May lull to
"IViu.-ou- Davl today sold a Mu

arch bicycle to llruco liurnetu
Dr. Kharple will spend Hunday on

lila fruit raucli neur uoaiieu,
J. L. Hcott, the commercial man, ar

rived home thl afternoon.
Mr. Kobcnatiiie, from near Hprlog

field, went to Portland tixlay.
W. K. K;urbrouKh returned home

tbi morning Irom lbisebiirg.
Mr. A. 11. Unburn will Join hei hus

band at Ibeourg next .Monday.
(.'. W. Meavey is lu town having his

eye doctored for lullammMlon.
The Kouthern Oregon Medical Asso

ciation meet at Med ford May 14th.
The first lot of apricot have already

been shipped Kaal from Winter, Cl.
Ib-v.- C. Wire preached at the

Itiverview scheol liouse Wednesday
Walter Orlflln left for Cottage Urove

thl afteruiMiu to witness the foot race
Ib-v- . McAlinter left thi atternvou

for Htarr, where he will preach to
night. -

Clmpmaii Jt Hon are sawlug tie for
the M. i'. U). at their mill on reuar
Flat.

Wild liluck berries are blooming now
on Cedar Flat. I'here I a prospect for
a good crop.

J. II. Ktewart, an orchurdlat of Med- -

furd expect to I nvo .'it) carloads of
ear this year. .
Farmer complain that the wet

weather i interfering with cjrn and
garden planting.

1). H. Hales, of lillainook coonty,
was admitted to the Iuaa..e asylum at
&itlelii yenteMay.

Mr. Woonluv. preached to a good
congregation at the C. f. church
again hint night.

Ibiv. W. F. Cowdwn, the Chrintlim
evangeliNt of Tacoma, went from here
to Cottage drove.

Lester Ogden left lute last lilht for
Hale to notify Mr, llirkriim's rel-

atives of her death.
The steamer Kugene came upas far

as Corvallis yesterday and will return
down the river today.

Ibv. Cole, who lectured before the
AdvautHHiicut club last night, returned
to Portland thl mi ruing.

Albany Democrat: Mr. Itulpli
Ohliug and chlldieii, of Kugene. are
visiting Albany friend.

Mr. Kldridge, who was hurt in a
runaway accident near C, burg some
time ago is Improving slowly.

J. W. Henderson will return to
KiiNtern Oregon a souu a the road
acroH the mount. tin are passable.

Owlrg to the heavy rain and no one
going, K. Hangs did Hot run hi
coaclie to Cottage drove today.

The fortieth annual session of the
grand lodge I. O. O. F. of Oregon will
be held at Salem May 15, 10 aud 17.

The 8. 1'. Company today paid the
taxes on congressional lands owned by
them in thl county, an 'muting to

3tHK),

Colloctur are around today collect-
ing for the circulating library. Hn til
Olent fund have been secured to es-

tablish it.
1'. 11. Couch, of llarrlsburg, Is dan-

gerously 111. Mrs. Alf Hon net t, a real
dent of thi county and a daughter, I

at hi bedside.
Mia. J. II. Whiteaker, of Crvawell,

arrived on the local thl morning and
will visit relative In Kugene for a lew
day. --si.,
Mary had a little hen,

'Twas feminine ami queer;
It laid likeamoku when egg weietheap

And ipiit when egg were dear .

Jamc Linbaugh went to Ashland
on last night' overland train, where
he will attend the Uilsiiteof hi broth
er who is ipille sick.

Maker City Blade: Prof. C. II.
Chapman, presldcut of the Htate Uni-
versity, at Kugene, wo a prominent
visitor to the city this week.

I. L. Campbell left on the owrland
train thl morning for Chicago. He
w ill go over the I'nlon Pacific route
and return on the Northern Pacltlo.

Mr. Whipple, of Cottage drove,'
came down on the local tills morning
and will visit with her aon Ralph,
who Is attending the University, for a
few days.

Max Cooney, the self-style- Coxey-Ite- ,
who harangned a crowd on the

street night before last, secured tU
aiguatures to his petition lu Mad ford.

President C. II. Chapmau of Mie
Htate University will deliver an ad-
dress before the graduating class of the
Independence public school May 10.

Threo mill of the American Powder
Company, at South Acton. Mass.,
were blown up yesterday and five po-
isons are telicvd to have been killed.

Thursday's Union Scout: Pres.
Chapman,' of the State University,
wll l lu I'nlon tomorrow and In the
evening will deliver a lecture at the
court lom-e- . Music w ill e furnished
by the pupils of the two higher grades
of our public school.

Three dormitory boys re out boat-ridin- g

lu the river thl tueriilug w hen
their boat struck a snag ana one of
them, Stevens, was thrown out uii.i
had a lurrow ecae from drowning.
He waa lescued by the boys lu the
hat.

The following agrlcultur.il item is
now going the Mil nds: "When it
young man tells his ln-- t i.lil that he is
a rvgular thouglit he may
la only a rake, lie proceed to biiiib'r

In hi embrace, ami she InsU-a- of be-

ing disgusted, call for mower ".
A dispatch from Paleni says: lu

the cum of Nellie M. Mleveiis, respond-
ent, v J. L. Carter, appellant, the e

mo court ordered the cause transfer-
red to Pendleton, as a convenience to

parties.
A ciise ha been instituted In Port-

land todetormlno whether the shcril!
ha a right to churge fees for serving
Civil paper under the I iu tier bill. If
he d'M? not have a right to collectf, the act of the legislature Is par-

ticularly damnable.
Anony.rioun letter, or those from

unknown corresixMidenU, will not bu
buiillHlcd In the Glakd. It seems
almost superfluous to muke

yet thl ofllce, u others, receives
many communication from people
who are not willing tosign their name
to statements which might entail
1111 lulls on Innocent publmliem. The
OUAKU desire current news, but k
that it be from reliable and responsible
source, and that no nt be
Diade.

FOSTER'S FOKKUST.S.

.Sturm Wave Predicted fur ilie
Mouth or 11 uy.

I'rof. Foster' last bulletin gave fme-caa-

of the storm wave to cross the
continent from April 1Mb to May L'ml,
and the next he say wilt reach the
Pacific coast uliout May :M, went of
ItieUles coiiiitrv liv the clone of the
4th, the great central valleys from the
6th to the 7tU and the Lantern stute
about the 8th.

Thl disturbance will average alaive
the normal iu force and will l much
like the storm that cron-e- d the conti-
nent from the oth to the lot li of April.

Heavy rains will occtironly in small
localities and drouth will prevail dur-
ing the passing of this storm.

The second slorm wave of May w ill
reach the Pacific const about the IKh,
cnaj the went of ltockie country by
the close of the loth, the gteat central
valley from the I It h to the l'tth, and
the Lantern states about (lie 14th.

Rainfall from thin storm wll!
but distributed than from (he
preceding disturbance.

The rainfall of May wld be much
heiivier in the SoiitUcrn state ea-- t of
the li.'Uli meridian than In the North
ern states.

The warm wave w ill cross the went
of the Rockies country about May 'Id
and lUh, the great central valleys on
the oth and J 1 1 it. ami mo
state on the 7th and l.'lth. The cool
wave will cross tho west of Rookies
country about May lith and lilth, the
great central valley on the Mil and
14th and the Lantern states on the loth
aud H'.th.

llrilliaiit auroras in May w ill pmli.
ably no observed near the 4th, l'.lth
and ,'tlst, and the severest storms about
the same dates. Heaviest rains w ill
occur from tho 1'itli to the'ith, princi
pally In the (nouthcantoru slates.

Front in "ic Northern stales about
the tith to tho Mb and 17th tuP'th.

Jlosbnrir IIhh Skipped.

J. C. Mosburg, ut one lime a grocery- -

man of J'.ugcnc, ami who has leeti
conducting variety l licit re in Port
land fornix or seven years, has nkl --

Kd, leaving uunierous creditors in that
city to mourn his departure.

Ill speaking ol .Moshurii s UiHiippear- -
auee, Sir. Deal of Portland, yesterday,
said to a Sun reporb-r- : I know little
about It, except that he has gone ow
ing me over fUMK). AUUIIllHTof poo- -

lo have neon In hero claluilng tliat he
owed them money that would aggie
gateseveial hundred dollars, one man
aid that he purchased on Monday last,

a diamond ring woith fs. and only
paid $10 on the purchase price. A
majority of hi friends appear to be-

lieve that he haa started lor M uitana
to join his wife.

A C't'Kioi'H ISihth. Albany Demo
crat: On innuday morning lant, near
thl city there waa born to a most re- -
siicctablo couple a very Interesting cu
riosity. The child was perfectly lorin
ed from the waist down. Above the
waist, two Inidles seem to have been
pressed or welded together, with two
distinct, separate and natural heads;
three arms and four hands, ihcriiiht
arm of one and the left arm of the oth-
er were in one limb, ending in two
perfect hand. The other two amis
and bauds were vifectly formed. The
head were on separate necks, hut (tie
bodies were so closely knitted together
that the distinct features of each could
hardly 13 detected. The heads ami
faces were iierfect and the expressions
of tie two faces were natural and
pleasing. Kach head had au abundant
grow lit or hair. the child was born
dead.

Pslly liusrO. Msy I.

Stai.i.ion Snow. A large crowd
of farmers, horsemen and others con-
gregated In front of the court house this
afternoon to w itness the stallion show.
A number of line horses were on exhi
bition, among them Iwing Favontiis
Wilkes, owned ty Hangs and Hum-- ,

lirvy: Rockwood, owned by Ike
uDiwalt; a Yearling, Swit'thcirt.

owned by Wm. Rciishaw; a 2 year eld
owned by (leo. Plekett; a year-ol-d

ownct by Henry llottnmn, all tlu.e
sired by haviritiH Mlken; Met io- -

ahail, owthm! by Craig and (Ii'l,
and Oivgou Hull, a (lirve-year-- I,
owned by Plckard A Soin'mcrvillc,
Indli slnni hv R Wilkes! aClv.l s.
dale owned by J. K. Kbbert; a cl.vc
owued by Marion Davis and Orcvn
Wilkes, ownsd by Duuk Srivtt.

Oi-i'o- iion Links. The Corvaili- -

Tiiuo says the plan of luuillng frel . ,i
bv teams In chiih titlon w ith and r
alleltoahne of railroad Isbrealo :

out in a new place. The S. P. chat; ,

tor ireighi ironi roriland to Jeltcr..i,
Marlon county, " to :s (ents pe I'M
hiiiiIs. Now the t. R. A N. Co.

rUni the flight fur JctXcrsoti inerehnii.
by iNiat to Albany for UJe pi'r liM. :i , I

the merchants haul it by team finAlbany to Jettcreon for UV per I o.
making a total of I'.ll uents p- r ;'ii
pounds, etlect ing a saving ofi i .i is
to IM ivilts is-- UKI. The la 'i ad
commission ought to nnjulre the inu-er- a

to rals their rates for tea i .n, as
the cut hurts the S. IV bum

IV.ty litisnl. My I.

WoKK CoMMKNf Kl. SeVeinl lllell
nrv at work today excavating lor the
foundation for "the new gii'. mill.
Teams are also at work hauling stone
tor the foundation.

A SICAiinOAT.

. I'liili .Now ou Foot to Illlil'l a Hoiit

for The I'l'per II

Iutheeailv day thaadveut
ot the railroad Into thi section, steam

boats plied Portland und this
city and Spriuglbld during a greater
portion of the year. Old settlers tell
us that with tho boutn a id pilots of

river trallio was suothose days upsT
ly turned on, and was only

after the railroad wan built
iH cauno the amount ol ireigiu men iu
be handled wa too small to supply
both railroad and boats. Of late years,
owing to the Increase In freight traffic
un, I i l,o hiuh rates charged by the
Southern Paoiflc, attempt have again
been made to run boats ou the upper
river, but without satisfactory result,
the steamer Eugene being the only
host which ha made any number of
trips to thi city, and she has proven
to be too large a boat fr tliesliallow
rillles und rapid current of the UpH,-- r

Willamette.
However, (Tid. Hatch, of the gov-

ernment snug "ut Corvallis, Capt.
of this city, aud other

pi act leal river men believe and assert
that a I mat can bo built which will
successfully navigate the water be-

tween here and CorvulliH. The busi-

ness men of Eugene ure anxious for a
river service und assure a liberal and
paying patronage to a boat which w ill
niake regular trip to this city. Act-

ing upon the demand for such a boat,
Capt. dray, after consulting a number
of the business men of this city, hs
started a subscription piir, w itli the
object In view of organizing a stock
C'liiipanvJ.o build a boat to operate on
the Willamette between Kugene and
Portland. "

The plans are not entirely formulat-
ed yet, but it is proposed to build a
laiat about L'J feet U-ii- by R'O feet ill

length, drawing, with wkmI and wu-to- r,

14 or l i inches, possibly lens , of
water, and witli a carrying capacity of
about 7 i tons. The bout will Is-- first
dims iu every particular. She will be
built very light hut will have powerful
machinery placed aboard toeiuiblu her
to imcend'the swiUc-- l rapids, f ic will
be bu ill here, almost wholly by o

workmen. The engines and ma
chinery will U- - built at the Kugene
fouudiy and machine shops. Ship
curM'iiter w ill perhaps Ihj employed
but Ihe bulk of the work will bo

by resident workmen. The
amount r. iiired to build the boat Is
in the neighborhood ufjlUOU. (iftliis
sum fl'iim has already been subscribed,
without any ellort ou tho part of the
promoters of the enterprise to secure
it. If the re. Hired amount in secured
the boat w ill be built during the sum-
mer month und w ill lie in readiness
for sci vice by the time tl:3ftll rains
mine the river to a boating stage.

The advantages of such a boat are
manifold. It wouM furnish, employ-
ment for workmen und a home indus-
try while under way of const ruction,
nearly the whole of jlnon cost price be-

ing expended here, and when cotiiplet
ed and put ill successful operation
would greatly cheapen fruicht rates
between het'eund Portland

Cupt. dray is a practical ste.nnboat
man, having taken out his first license
in iNd I'vping it rclicwid Up to
lsMi, spending in all about IS yearn in
the service on the .Mississippi anil trib-
utaries, lie ban been over the Will-
amette and is coiilldciil that w itli im-

provements, such us w ing damn, etc.,
in an ordinary year such a taint as they
propose to build can run Ihe year
uroiiiid. Willi the riser in its present
condition it could run N or 0 month
during the year. It might lie well to
mention here that unless u boat is se-

cured to run on the upper river the ap-

propriation for the same will undoubt-
edly be lost.

Capt. Cray, who has himself headed
tho lint witli a liberal sum, thinks no
trouble w ill bo experienced in raining
the necessary amount. I he books are
now open for Hiibnc-'ptlo- ut his store
on Ninth street, '. hen the amount is
r,'seil, a stoeU. "company w ill Isj iucor-iioVat-

rji the work of construction
U'gun Immediately. This is a practi-
cal enterprise and our eople should
see that it is carried out.

A Merchant Arrested.

I 'ally ousril, May

J M Howard, a merchant, of Junc-
tion City, was arrested yesteday alter-noo- n

In that city on a complaint
sworn tu by Mis PC Moure in Justice
J J liutler'a court, charging him witli
having sold tobacco to her son, who is
a minor.

lH'puty Prosecuting Attorney Wil-
liams went down ou this morning'
train to represent the Interests of the
state iu the cane while Attorney L
liilveii went down on the Fame train
to defend Mr Howard.

I'Asi: ldiiMlSSKl).
Ss'i'Im1 Id the P.ui.Y III .....

.It xriiON City, May 3. Case
against J. M. Howard, for sellinr to-

bacco to a minor was dismissed.

t'n i ; v i.unnl, May .1.

Ci.i n AT FaikmiU st. A republi-
can club was organized at Fulrinotint
hist evening bv Fred Mulkey, N K
Markley and J N Dolph with about 'JO

members. The follow ing officer weie
chosen: W 1' Mummy, president; 1

W Davis, H A ltarr,
secretary: 1. L Schell, treasurer. The
club w ill elect two delegates to the
state convention at Portland one week
from next Saturday.

Ruvi,K.s d.u.oKK. A traveling
man, who recently visited San Fran-c!.c- o,

remarked yesterday that no one
w ho has not been through California
w hi ii the last few months has any
idea of tho number of bicycles which,
a iv In one iu that state. In San Frau-cisc- o

the street car companies have ln
gun to feel the ell'cct of wheeling and

the Mnvts in order to
make theni muddy and iui asnblc for
w neviiiicn.

Pn'.'.jr I'c.aird. Mny I.

Civil. Stns.-- W. M. Fik yester-
day instituted suit ai'.i'st J. N Doak
and wile for foroclosuic i f mortiram
on land in this county, in the sum of
H"0. 11. Lombard. Jr., ii -- t tuteil suit
atain-- t Anins Richardson it alto re-

cover L'.KKi and interest on u note.

A Rut ('.U.K. Walket Voting has a
calf on his farm near town which in
one mouth old today and , igh 170
pounds. The calf is pure w u. to and a
Lauty.

PREsBYl F.RIASY0CG PEOPLE.

First Semi-AiiDu- al roiivciitloti Sow
In Ssh1ou in TUis IU)'.

linilJT ouar.l, May 4.

I HI DAY EVEN' ISO SESSION.

At o'clock last evening, the
Young People's Union of the W illam-

ette Presbytery met in Its I rst scml-uuuu-

convention at the Presbyter-Ia- n

church lu this city.
After song servh-- MIsm Llnnla Holt

delivered an address of welcome In her
most charming manner. In rvspouse

Mr I!. H. Miller, president of the
union, made a short speecn, snowm
the work that had been accoitip Uhel
by the union ami the large Held thut
it hud to work In.

Secretary Marion lb Johnson then
read the minute after which a goneral
discussion arone lu regard to the meet-

ing of the union, none Laving constru-

ed that It was a Presbyterluu associa-

tion exclusively ami working entirely
for the interibt of the Presbyterian
church. A iorge number joined iu the
diseusaion, and it was clearly estab-

lished that the Intention of the UDlon

Is to further the interests of all, and or
the Pre. bytcriun church, exclusively;
and that tho doois are open to all
Christian who denire to build up the
Young People' Union.

Ib-v-. (iilbert then dismissed the ses-

sion with pnyer.
HATL'KPA V MORSIXfl.

The sunrise prayer meetlug was
held at 0:30 being led by Marion U.

Johnson of Corvallis. A very pleas-

ant meeting was had.
At H:."0 the business session wus

o)oned with u short song service.
The dill'wront committees were ap-

pointed, after which the cotiveuVi,
on motion, resolved itself into a com-

mittee of th- - whole to discuss plans of
work. This continued until the ad-

journment at II :.!0 o'clock, all papers
being left until afternoon.

FKir$Y AFTKKNOON.

Thu afternoon session oneiitd at 1:30.

Owing to the light attendance of dele-

gates the program was inndiHed aud
changed. Papers were read by the fol-

lowing persons: Miss Flora Mason,
of Alhiinv. "The Lookout Committee:''
('bus. durdeii. of Corvallis, "The dooib
Literature Committee;" Miss Alice
Porter, of Albany, "The Calling Com-
mittee;" LvV. W. S. (iillierL of Eugene,
"The Relation oi C. li. to tMo church."

Committee's reimrts were heard and
0h-i- i discussions iiad.

Ollli9-- r were elected as follows: Pres-
ident, It II Miller, FUigene; vice presi-
dent, Miss Mary McCornack, Flugene;
secretary, Murion Johnson, Corvallis;
treasurer Miss Flora Mtteon)CA,lbnny.

loin mil tecs were also elected. 0

Traction Kuiflne l'jiiiany0
o J

The Transportation Company form-
ed at Fairmount have tiled theO
articles of incoroiati(W witli the sec-

retary of stute with a eifpltul stock of
$ll!iiiO, says the Journal. Tho incor-
porator are 11 A llarr, (leo Miller and
L L Schell. The object of the com-
pany is to put in a transportation line

Fairmi.unt and Corvallis.
The name to Isj run for the purpose of
hauling freight from Corvallis to
points up the valley with Fairmount
as headquarters.

The company will begin operations
in about n month and the train will
coKsist of one traction engine and
from 0 to 12 heavy freight wagons.
The engine to be 30 horse power and
travel iu the public roads. This com-
pany will employ four men at the
start and if business is good they will
increase this number. (

The company claim they w ill leaden
freight rates and will form an opposi-
tion to the Southern Pacific R. R.
Company.

Fairmount is getting to be quite an
enterprising little city and the organ-iatio- n

of this company iu that place
w:.l give employment to more of her
Inhabitants und bring the town before
the people more than before.

Osk on KtxcAin. Albany Demo-
crat: The dratits' Pass Courier tells
of b god one on Secretary Kinculd:
Whoever is running Secretary Kin-cuid- 's

paper during the geutlemcn's
absence at Salem, should be more care-
ful of the kind of editorials he steals.
In hist week's liugene Journal an edi-
torial apjicars as orlginul, which was
stolen from the Courier, in which the
exprssslon appears that "no iutelll-go- nt

person believes the dull time are
caused by tariff conditions, as the pres-
ent depression engulf the whole
world." This, In the light of the fact
that the Eugene Journal, rabidly

has been telling Its readers
for many mouths that the very fear of
democratic free trade had caused the
disaster, must cause Mr. K. to think
cuss words as he scans his paper with-
in the dome-crowne- d hulls of the state
capitol.

lUi MtoAD Lmpovkmkxts, Oregon
City Enterprise: The Southern Paeillc
steel gang, consisting of about forty-fiv- e

men ure laying new steel rails on
tho track in this vicinity, and ure
working southward. A complete
hoarding and outfit traiu aceoompany
toe worker, and 2 pound rails take
the place of the old ones. Sdd oue of
the men, "It is the Intention to so im
prove t lie road bed that overland trains
can make 11 fly or sixty miles an hour
if necessary." Cuives are being
straightened out whenever practi-canl- e

and many new ties are belug
placed lu position. It is the intentieu
of the Southern Pacific to thoroughly
Improve the east side road wherever
needed clear through to the ('ulif.ir.ila
line, with a view of making faster
nun-- .

rllyQurJ, iltj X

A New DKsmy.A letter received
by the Gi'ard olllce from Chicago,
this afternoon, has a novel cancellation
uiuik in the shape of ti flag. It con-
tains 1:1 stars and six stripes with au x
in the center. It was mail,.,! Anrii

l ith at S:30 p in aud made the trip in
!3 days and IS hours, (juite a con-
trast with the times when O.egon
pioneers spent six months ou the
route w ith ox i teams. The first phi- -
mte mi applying may secure the same
for his collection.

r AT Opinion. --The attorney gen-er-

has rendered nn opinion that the.secretary of state is the ouly proper
auditing officer of the state govcru-meii- t,

sustaining Mr. Kinoald in hisrerualtosi.nd out niouey to state
iu lump sums et a nuni-- Iber of perjons do the auditing.

LANE COUNTY 8. S. ASSOCIATION

Proceed I ii its ot the Convention w
in ut the DnptM

liiurcii.

hull; C.uarU, May.1.

MrsMcClung discussed the mbjoct
of temperance in the Sunday School
We should teach the Usjel aud the
Gospel teaches purity, goodness andeverything that leads upword. our
work is character building.

Mrs Williams, state superintendent
of temperance work in the W C T U
read a paper on temperance work in'
the home aud Sunday School. ve
must get better statesmen for the fu-
ture from the children wo are train-in- g

today. Tho masses can be reached
in no other way so well aa through the
children. If we will use the power lu
our reach the saying, "And a little
child shall lead thorn," will be veri-
fied. Over 24,000 Sunday School chll-dre- n

in this stute is a great Held for
this work.

The president announced that after
careful count we have 101 Sunday
Schools in the ceunty of which only
77 reported.

Col Straight read a paper by Miss
Mabel Straight en kindergarten work.
The mind or the child drinks lu im.
presstons that are never obliterated.
The proper time for successful builU-In- g

of Christian character is from
childhood to maturity.

Miss Emma Chase presented the
subject, "House to House Visitation,"
showing the necessity of our schools
visiting and coming into direct con-
tact with those who could be brought
Into the school. This work of vitia-
tion helps not only those with whom
we work but helps the worker. Wliou
the heart is right what is needed to

u right action is to Inform the head.
TIia plcptlmi nf dolfirnti.utnfltikut.it..

convention was next taken up. The
following persons were choseu to rep-
resent Lane county In that conven-
tion: Mm C A Harp, of Junction; J
K Butler, of Junction, Mrs S Ii String,
of Junction; Mis Alberta McMurphey,
of Eugene; Rev W Gilbert, of Ku-

gene.

Dexter Items.

May 1, ISM.
May (lowers loom today.
AIIO IU... ..J'M1.J iiu.o guru,,,, ui,

Their wheat and are hauling from the
railroad. Our farmers must raise more
wheat to supply the hoge demand.

Coyotes are becoming quite plenti-
ful aud tue hills resound with their
howling. Sheep and poultry must
suller. We muni raise houuds to pro-
tect ourselves and neighbors.

The petitions for the establishment
of the free ferry are coining on nicely.
They will be presented ut the May
term of couit.

The Dtxtor Sunday Hcljiol will be
represented iu the county c.9,iventiu
by Thomas ltarbre, W II Fenton, Mrs
I vein p and Mrs Goode. Mr H C
Wheeler and Miss Etta Williams are
delegates for the Trent school.

If the present very ftivorablo weath-
er continues a few days longer Oregon
will be sure of a bountiful fruit crop
this year. From present indicatious
there will be au influx of frost bitten o
Easterners, and0 the land of big red
apples will be decidedly in tho swim.
Divide up a fow more of those big
farms Snd OregoiPcan support quadru-
ple its present population and will do
it during the next decade.

Rkcui.au.

Items scarce.
School is progressing nicely iindir

the management of Ross Mathews.
There is seme talk of the grist mill

moving te Irving.
Miss Grace Hunsaker, of Goshen,

visited relatives here several (lavs past
returning home Suturday.

The law suit that attracted the peo-
ple's attention for some time wus dis-
missed, listh sides being well s itLnlled
with what they had learned. 0

One of the young gentlemen of thl
place while visiting a young lady at
Unity the other day hty been nceused
of stealing Easter eggs. We would ad-

vise the young man before going back
to have bis engagement better under-
stood.

Rev. T. A. Hunsaker has gone to
Hazel Dell for the purpose of marrying
a couple.

Several from this place attended the
district convention at Gosheu and re-

ported it a grand success.
Mrs S J Kemp, Is recovering fast

from her shake up while going to
Gosheu and will soon be around.

Roscoe Hendricks and littlo brother
Jean left for Astoria lust week to re-

main during the summer. ,

o
No CftANOK. Some of our Willam-

ette exchanges are passing around a
new item regarding the proposed
change in time ot the overland passen-
ger tialns between Portland and Sau
Francisco and have the date set for
May Oth for the change. Supt. Fields
who was in Ashland Wednesday con-

firmed what we said receutly that the
new card was a "brakt-men's- " card and
no change in time Is conieinpla'i-d- ,

though us was stated, the advisability
of having the Northern Pacltlo and S

P tralus connect more closely at Port-
land has been discussed but no agree-
ment reached.

It Wk.nt Down Instantly. Mr
Casteel, the engineer on the OCA L
freight train wrecked at bridge 'i

states that when almost across the
bridge he felt the bridge giving away
and almost instantly the cab was
swept ofT the-engi- ne by the cover or
the bridge as the structure went down.
There was absolutely no time for n

at all. The tlreman.Mr Piimifull,
just reached out one hand striking a
not pipe that burned him.
whistle, as well as the cab was swept
off. No car Jumped the track at all.
The bridge Just simply gave way and
went down. This is the engineers
view, and it will probably be verind
by the investigation that will be made
of the structure.

Pallj (iuanl, M; (.

Arrested. Chas. Duuhani, of Col-

lege Hill, was arrested today on
charge of disturbing the peace in lhat
suburb. He was brought before Jus-
tice Wheeler aud demurred to com-

plaint. He was sustained by the Jus-
tice and no deceision had boon nunle
when we went to press.


